
Radical cinema . -

THE TRIALS

A numnber of people wvho attended tie radical cinema
presentation thai lior Todoruk and his friends broughi in Jr(>m
Vancouver October 14 and 15 lef thie shoivèeling that t/lc' had
been ripped-ojf because of the type anid content offt/e filmis
shown. It is possible that t/ils /èeling arose fropn being unawvarc,
firsi of îv/i iMr. Todoruk wvas trying Io> do and second, <fi v/latisi
going on ini radical cinena i general iodai'.

In t/e intetrLsts ol reinedying titis situation, the Gatewal' A ris
Section hereby presents twvo interviews iih Mr. Todorujk. The
firsi is actually a transcripi oQI part ofj a con versat ion that
transpired betwveen Alr. Todoruk anîd a dissaiisfled vicwer
(hercafier ideîîîified as D. V.) w/to demnîded his monei' back at
t/le second Fridaj' s/oiving. Il is included in t/le/îopes tlai it will
illîistrate wvhat Air. Todoruik ias îr'ing to do wiî/î i/e s/îow he
organiz cd.

7fie second is a pro per tîewspaper interview t/lai was recorded
in t/le/ialloived halls of t/le Gatewav laier t/lai same Friday
aiternoon.

photos by Don Stanton

Part 1: Ihor Toroduk Meets the Dissatisfied Viewer

Todoruk: 1 wanted ta show a general program first of ail ta give tome kind
of a definition of vehat I think is radical cinama. That same mavie, the A &
M Mavie (Listen ro Your Wr/d -- ed. was submittad ta us ai the
underground film festival in Vancouver and veas screenad alang with 30
other films. Wa canti make a judgemant until the ime that we get an
audience reactian or the lime that vve oursalves decide an the reaction. Do
yau understand athat l'm sayingThat film, althaugh î's a commercial,
slick hollywood film, vhich is vhat I taid it vas, utilized the very same
techniques and the wvay this guy used the techniques vere for two tatalIy
diffarent reasans. One wvas commercial-.ha used hîs application
commercially --and the ather usad hîs application as a true explorer would,
as an explorer of shat lina of cinama.

Sa navv, the situation shas vea prasented is showîng you how the nexi
phase of very sîîck programming ailI ba made. Nove, I should hava gîven a
speech and I should have told people or suggastad that this is the coming
passibility--this is vhat you'il be getting vithin the next ltle vehla.'
D. V.: Sa 'radical cinemna" vas a conception of yours complataly, like you
had an idea of vhat you vere doing.
Todaruk: Uh, nos exactly, no. You see shere's--l'm fighting an abscenity
charge in Vancouver right nove. And the obscenîty charge--the movia vat a
masturbiý1ion flick made by Neil White. Now hîs movie used the philisophic
thema of technalogy versus humanity. But ha used as subîects a train as the
technalogy thing and the humanity thing, for that ha usad a naked
man--it's a vary obvious symbal.

Sa thîs nakad man vas going dlown these ralroad tracks and ha decîdas
ta contemplasa himself through masturbation. Naw ta the police--they're
not intarastad in that. Thay're interested in "Ah! H's masturbating!Ilt's a
dirty flick i' Ta the sriaut cinematographar vhos researching the
language of the cînema--yau knaw t's a language, il says certain things; it
can program yau the way A & M Records did or it can program you the
way BartIett did.

So the conception that 1 have is 1 always try t0 show variety in my
programs. Sylvia Spring, she conceoved it IMadeiene -- ad.) by herself, she
funded it by herseaf. So what if the National Film Board put a tag ta it
after tl was complete. S0 they bought it--that means they produced it.
D. V.: Can 1 ask your opinion of that film?
Todoruk: 1 don't like it.
D. V.: Neither do 1. You know, like--
Todoruk: That's my personal opinion, akayBut, 1 also have ta be fair ta
Sylvia Spring. Do you know what l'm saying?
D. V.: Yeah; akay, veah. l'Il tell yau from my point of view what was
happening. 1 didn't knaw yau were the persan that was being busted. When
1 saw the thing, yau know "the person was being investigated" 1 thought,
weIl, "Jesusl" And then some people came out the door and this guy came
aver ta us and he said "It was a rip-off," and 1 said, "Shit, man, like this
guy must be a serious cinematographer; the money's gaing ta go for
so'mething that's warthwhile; and, yau knaw, like there's got ta be
something in il."

Like mraybe this guy was a big jock or maybe he didn't understand or
maybe, yau knavv, it just wasn't his bag. But the films 1 saw, 1 thought--
Todoruk: What did you think of Kieth Rodn's S?
0. V.: The ana after Cet Stevens?
Todoruk: No, that was Off-On.
D. V.: Okay, wall, which one was that?
Todoruk: It was the one utilizing still photography and translating tl into
cinematagraphy. He's a Canadian f ilm-maker on the west caast and what
he does is he uses still photagraph and makes tl, you knaw, makes il maya,
through a series--
D. V.: Okay, that was the ana that was shawn after Cat Stevens.
Todoruk: Na.
D. V.: tl had stark claurs like red and blue and than, was that the ane?
Todoruk: Yeah but that one wan the first prize. it was a first prize winner,
yau knaw like it's been in every festival in the world and ils won f irst or
second priza in evary festival in the world.

1 cannot see where you can sort of just--l cannas see with that film
particularly whare you can say "that film was trita". In othar wards yaur
going against the normal--flot normal but your gaing against every critic
that has applauded that film as a break-through film. Its in every museum,
every major museum in the world, in ils library. lt's ana of the mast
important films of that type, of that genre--

electrovideograpliics
D. V.: 1 have seen things like Norman McLaren's stuff--
Todoruk: Norman McLaren scratches. This guy warks with
electrovidaagraphics, man. Yau dan't knaw what each artist is trying ta
do.
D. V.: Yau know like ta me, a layman, that technique, that idea had been
dane bafore.
Todoruk: Weil then obviously you should be, if you'ra really intarasted in
cinema, like as I am, yau know, yau should--i'm at the point where I cant
make anything, I can't make any valid critical judgements on cinema
because 1 knaw that every filmmaker, if he's haîf way competent. if he's
got haîf a brain in his head, will be trying ta say samething in his way of
saying tl. Lika Jim Marrison, okay, saying what he said ta you might be
trite. But the man died at 27 a poat and he went thraugh, and he want
thraugh a lot of things--parsanal things-that the public was neyer aware of.

One of the things, although it's a five minute version or film or
whatever you want ta cal t, a sang, or eight minute sang was Unknowvn
Soldier. Now when they made that and what they wara trying ta do with
that--again, you knaw, yau would neyer see a movie lika that in a movie
hause. You wauldn't see a man tied vvith colaured string which is a bit
absurd. which is exactly what radical cinema is, it's very absurd. Moon was
a trip ta the moon. Il wasn't a trip ta the maan in a NASA sense but it's a
trip ta the moan in yaur head if yau really can appreciate what hes daing
with the sound and what hes doing with the scraan and haw he's, yau
knaw, have he's applying his art.

The application, and 1 cansider the applicatian in the case af the A & M
Records thing. even though its cammissianed by A & M Records, yau
cannatstay it's a bad film bacause il isn't. Let's put il this way--wauldn't
yau say that if the commission ta the filmmaker wens thraugh, instead of
rock acts as content want ti.raugh the museum as content and what if he
achieved the same spectacular effact with the ana that ha did for A & M?
Now would you suggest that his art is lest?
D. V.: WeillI couldn't, flot from the way you put tl, no I couldn't. But the
paînt--okay the form is still the sama r:gardless of the cantent.

Todoruk: Na, the content is different.

VW ad
D. V.: Okay, the content is differenst but the form is there and you'rE
saying that taht film is fantastic, like, cinamatically tl was done very veelI
And itveas almost..
Todoruk: Dont you think that that makes tl--
O. V.: But that's a point that evryane af us gels ta realize every time we
turn an the teevea and tee these claver, clpver adds for volkswagnn and alka
telt7er and ta on.
Todoruk: Yeah but itveas a 20 minuta ad for A & M Records, man, tl
watn't a ana second deal.
D. V.: Okay, but in îerms of aasthetics I think the ana minute anas are a lot
mare powerful and a lot heavier.
Todoruk: Weill vhat are you going ta get.-haw do you knaw this one's fiat
poveerful. 1 could give yau a description of haw they'ra programming yau
through that film whan you'ra nat aven aware that they are. Althaugh the
things that ara vary abviaus. There's a lot of very subtle things that they've
dona. But that again they've dane them through the medium of
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But there avare, you knovv,
Madaiene ana--I thaughs th
thaough "Ah ha" you know,
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